soups

fresh pasta

chilled tomato

US13 EC35

spaghetti bolognese

mozzarella, basil, balsamic drops

grated parmesan

spicy fish

potato gnocchi

US15 EC41

tomato fish broth, sun dried tomato croutons

creamy tomato, mozzarella, parmesan
US24 EC65

herb brown butter

baked beef lasagna

US16 EC43

cherry tomatoes, sun dried tomatoes,

traditional caesar
add smoked chicken

US13 EC35

crispy duck

diced vegetables, tomato sauce, red wine, white cheese sauce, parmesan

US9 EC24

US25 EC68

local herbs

fisherman’s linguine

US7 EC19

add blackened mahi mahi

US24 EC65

penne creamy lemon chili shrimp

mozzarella, sicilian olives

US27 EC73

clams, shrimp, mussels, mahi mahi, spicy tomato sauce

US19 EC51

baby greens, soy and sesame dressing

roasted red & golden beetroots
US17 EC46

fish & seafood
seared yellowfin tuna

US18 EC49

baby spinach, pickled cucumber, sweet mustard dressing

goat cheese, toasted walnuts

salmon fishcake

US18 EC49

wilted pak choi, hollandaise

sides
fries

US22 EC60

pork parma ham agnolotti

salads
caprese

US20 EC54

dressed crab
US9 EC24

zucchini fritti

US20 EC54

papaya, coconut jelly, crispy melba
US10 EC27

marinara sauce

shrimp piri piri

US23 EC62

mediterranean cous cous, tomato chili olive salsa

potato mozzarella
truffled croquettes
mixed leaves
garden salad

blackened mahi mahi
US12 EC32

US26 EC71

spicy yellow split pea salsa, sweet and sour peperonata

herb crusted grouper fillet
US9 EC24

wilted local spinach
and parmesan
US12
green beans

succotash, rosemary roasted potatoes

fisherman’s catch of the day
EC32

US27 EC73

seasoning, tropical salsa, pickled green bananas

US12 EC32

roasted garlic, toasted almonds

meat

desserts

grilled chicken breast

US27 EC73

baby potatoes, mushroom cream

iced mixed berries

US11 EC32

breised lamb shank

hot white chocolate sauce

saffron rissoto, gremolata

espresso tiramisu

jerk pork tenderloin

apple crumble

US30 EC81

US12 EC32

US40 EC108

US32 EC86

red beans and rice, grilled pumpkin, plantain chips

US10 EC27

grilled 16 oz angus ribeye

clotted cream

chocolate pumpkin tart

US10 EC27

veal chop milanese

pistachio ice cream

carmelized millefeuille

US11 EC32

US48 EC130

cajun fries, parmigiano wilted spinach, béarnaise sauce
US48 EC130

spaghetti arrabbiata

rum chocolate ganache, chantilly

vegetarian

gluten-free

Prices are in US and EC, subject to 10% vat and 10% service charge. Please advise your server of any food allergies or special dietary needs.

Julia’s is a tribute to Harbor Club owner Wes Hall’s grandmother, Julia Vassel who raised him. Despite growing up in a tin shack in
rural Jamaica, Wes recalls his childhood fondly especially his grandmother’s cooking. Although she had limited means, she would
still create fresh and delicious meals for Wes and his siblings and cousins. Today this spirit of culinary excellence lives on at Julia’s.

